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SOME OF THE BEAUTIFUL FLORAL ENTRIES IN THE EXHIBIT OF THE OREGON SWEET PEA SOCIETY.
SWEET PEA SHOW

'ftr&f -- l - n
OPEN; IS DELIGHT

i $ Kit -- W - . v
Exhibit, Which Closes Today, ThriftySurpasses Greatly Display

of Society Last Year.

AlexanderTHOUSANDS SEE BLOOMS

Most of Judging Already Completed.
Mrs. Etta M. Marshall Wins

Tropliy for Second Time
and President's Cup.

Sweet peas of every conceivable
variety and shade, massed In baskets,
used as floral decorations for tea
tables and arranged In many beautiful
formations, characterized the sixth an-

nual exhibit of the Oregon Sweet Pea
Society, which was thrown open to
the public on the fourth floor of the
new Meier & Frnk. building yesterday.
The exhibit greatly surpasses the one
put on by the society last year, not
only In the entries but also In artistic
arrangement.

Prominent among the exhibits Is
that of Captain George Pope, origi-
nator of the society. It shows a
large number of the new varieties and
also some which are in the course of
development. Captain Pope did not
enter for a prize.

A collection of baskets containing
masses of the flowers is the contri-
bution of the Portland Floral Society
to the exhibit. A small cannon made
from masses of sweet peas of differ-
ent colors and bearing the legend
"O U Sweet Peace" was entered by
the Swiss Floral Company.

Exhibit Open Today.
Although the exhibit was only

thrown open to the public from 2 P.
II. to 10 P. M., several thousand peo-
ple visited It during the afternoon, the
large space at times being congested,
llany more visitors are expected to-
day. The exhibit will be open from
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Most of the judging was completed
yesterday and the decisions an-
nounced. Mrs. Etta M. Marshall won
for the second time the beautiful
challenge trophy donated by the Port-
land Seed Company. The trophy must
be won three times before it can be
retained. It is given for the best
eight vases of Spencer varieties. Mrs.
Marshall also won the sterling silver
vase donated by the president of the
society. J. H. Dundore. for the largest
and best amateur display grown out-
side of Multnomah County.

The awards follow:
Private Cardeners.

For the best 10 vases. Spencers Henry
Plpney, itlvfr vase; liutzer, trophy.

For the best six vases, Bpenceri Fred
TJaniels, cut glass vase 10 Inches high.

Kor the best four vases. Spencers Henry
Pisney, sterling silver vase with glass top.

Amateurs.
For the best eight vases. Spencers (eight

varieties) Mrs. Klta M. Marshall, challenge
trophy donated by Portland Seed Company.

Best six vases W. J. Browneli, cut glass
vase donated by Rontledge Seed and Floral
Company; also towel with tatted edge, ed

by Mrs. Marshall.
Best vase white spencers Mrs. W. S. De-T-

i 1 1. coral necklace.
Best vase lavender Spencers A. H. Cous-

ins, clock.
Best vase salmon or orange Spencers Mrs.

George H. Hill, vase donated by H. Chris-tense- n.

Jeweler.
Best vase crimson or scarlet Spencers

Mrs. Joseph Arment, napkin ring.
Best vase light pink Spencers Mrs. W. H.

Stevens, coral necklace.
Best vase dark pink Spencers A. H.

Cousins, silver and glass small vase.
Best basket of sweet peas Miss Alice

Gadsby, first prize, silver cup donated by
Jaeger Bros.; Mrs. O. M. Plummer, second
prize, green glass silver deposit vase.

Best vase or centerpiece for table decora-
tion Mrs. George Hill, first prize, silvervase; Mrs. Beatrice Hill Gacsby, second
prize, silver vase.

Best tea table for four covers Mrs. Thomas
Cray, first prize, silver vase; Mrs. Clara
Koehler, second prize, silver vase.

Juvenile.
Best Individual display Marion Barber,

plated cup donated by Staples, the jeweler.
Best six vases Violet Hooker, vase do-

nated bv Feldenhelmer A- - C.a- -

largest and best display grown by ama- - J

teur outside of Multnomah County Mrs.
Etta M. Marshall, sterling silver vase, do-rat-

by J. II. Dundore. president of theOregon Sweet Pea Society.

POOL HALL LOSES LICENSE

Admission of Minors and Throwing
Balls at Policemen Is Charged.

The pastime of throwing
billiard balls at policemen is no longer
to be enjoyed by Jake Ooldstone, a pool-- ,
ball proprietor at 665 First street. He
was put out of business by the City
Council yesterday for being too handy
and too good a marksman with the
billiard balls and for allowing minorsto frequent his place of business.

Policemen reported that upon many
occasions they had seen minors In thepoolhall. Upon several occasions troublehas been had with the proprietor. Itwas declared that his usual reply topolice interference was a shower of poolor billiard balls. His license was re-
voked.

OAKS' FIREWORKS TONIGHT

Former Kesidents of Salem Will Pic-
nic at Park, Also.

Fireworks will blaze at The Oaks
tonight in the second big pyrotechnic
exhibition of the 1915 season.

Today will be memorable for an-
other reason. Former residents of
Salem, who organized last year as the

will hold their second
annual picnic, to which every former
inhabitant of the Capital City is in-
vited.

Former Salem people are prominent
in every line of Portland life and the
officers of the organization have
planned an unusually big programme
of attractions for their delectation.

Th? fireworks display will begin
at nine o'clock and it is promised to
be of an elaborate nature.

TWO ORDINANCES PASSED

Former St. Johns Employes Are Ke-taio- ed

for the Present.

So that Portland officials may get
acquainted with the working affairs
of St. Johns, now a part of Portland,
the City Council yesterday passed an
emergency ordinance providing for the
employment of some of the ex-S- t. Johns
city employes. The ordinance provides
for the employment of the two St.
Johns firemen, the City Recorder, the
City Engineer and two members of a
field party, each for one month.

Another ordinance was passed pro-
viding 'for the employment of D. C.
Lewis as attorney to dispose of all
present legal cases pending in both St.
Johns and. Linnton,
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1 BASKET OF" SWEET PEAS, FORM I

PLAN IS ATTRACTIVE be

Exterior of Auditorium to Be

of Ionic Design.

be

HUGE PILLARS INCLUDED
a

Perspective of Front of Building on
Third Street Promises One or be

Most Beautiful Structures f
Kind in Vnited States.

on

Architecturally Portland's $600,000
public auditorium on the Market block
will be one of the most attractive
structures of the kind In the United
States. A perspective of the Third- -
street elevation, which will be the
front of the building, has been pre-
pared by Whitehouse & Fouilhoux, ar-
chitects, along with the preliminary
plans of the interior.

The exterior will be of Ionic design,
with large pillars, massive steps and
a general attractive entrance extending
nearly the full 200 feet width of the
building on the Third-stre- et side.

The building as shown in the per-
spective will be 80 feet in height, with
a pediment 25 feet in height. This pedi-
ment will be only on the Third-stre- et

side. of
Steps in front of the building extend

a distance of 136 feet and lead up to
attractive entrances between massive to
pillars. The pillars, 10 in number,
will be 35 feet in height and of terra
cotta. The rest of the building. In-
cluding the front and sides, will be of
tapestry brick of a color not yet deV
cided upon.

On the Clay. Market and Second- -

PERSPECTIVE OF PORTLAND'S

XC PART OF Ilri..Y OP PORTLAND
DECORATED W ITU SWEET PEAS.

street sides the same Ionic desiirn will
carried out as In the front on Thirdstreet, except that the pillars will be

worked In with brick Instead of beln
separate and distinct. Just inside the
entrance will be a spacious grand ves-
tibule extending the full width of thfsteps. Connected wUh this 111 'bebox offices, offices and other rooms es-
sential to a theater or convention hall.

The interior arrangement will be de-
cidedly new and novel, the intentionbeing to make it flexible for variouspurposes for which the building might

needed, such as conventions, theatri-
cal productions and Industrial shows
and exhibitions of various kinds.

The interior flirst floor construction
will be so arranged that by putting In

movable floor the theater can be en-
tirely covered, leavinar a flat floor near-
ly 200 feet square for industrial ex-
hibit and show purposes.

The upper part of the Interior will
largely taken up by a balcony and a

gallery. The balance of the upper por-
tion will be taken up with small meet-ing rooms and service rooms and of-
fices of varlo-i- s kinds. The basement
will be fitted with an inclined entrance

Second street and will be suitablefor permanent exhibits.

TAX IS GIVEN FOR STREET
Council Agree? lo Lift Assessment if

Clear Title Is Exchanged.

After months of dickering, the City
Council yesterday agreed to relieve
Mrs. Susan Smith of an assessment of
$3700 made against her property on
Vista avenue for pavement and other
work In that street, provided she gives
the city title to property whlph thecity took for the street without secur-
ing proper title.

Mrs. Smith declares that an agree-
ment was made that in consideration

the property she gave for the street
she was to be relieved of the street
assessment. Afterward the city tried

collect the assessment amounting to
$3700. The Council after a lengthy
discussion of the subject yesterday de-
rided to carry out the original agree-
ment which was made verbally and
which was remembered by some of the
present city officials who had to do
with the arrangement at that time.
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FLORAL. OCIETV. --TEA TABLE

SHRINERS Ofl WAY

Thousand Expected to Be in

Portland Tomorrow.

USE OF AUTOS IS SOUGHT

Portland Plans Kntertalu
tnent for Visitors Bound l'or or

Returning IYom Big Con-

clave at .Seattle, Monday.

Don't bo alarmed If. in the next
few days, you, see whole squads of
men sauntering up and down the
streets with funny-lookin- g red capi
about the shape of a woman's sewing
thimble, and not much larger, perched
upon the back of their heads.

They will not be members of the
Turkish army but merely soldiers in
the army of Shriners now headed for
Seattle where the annual conclave of
their order will be held, beginning
Monday.

Inasmuch as nearly every Shrlner
who goes to Seattle will want to go
to San Francisco too. Portland will be
the rendezvous for thousands of
nobles both before and after the con
vention.

It is estimated that more than 1000
Shriners will be in Portland tomorrow
alone. The Portland members have
worked long and faithfully to provide
entertainment for the guests. Chief
among the numerous attractive Items
on the programme are the automo
bile rides In and about the city.

Machines Needed for Trips.
The committee will need a corre

sponding number of machines to en
tertaln the 1000 visitors tomorrow.

JA ' 4

PROPOSED $600,000 PUBLIC AUDITORIUM AS PREPARED BY
ARCHITECTS.
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HIS ENERGY FINDS A NEW OUTLET
No. 9 of a aeries

With mind intent on honest gain,
To swell his bank account still more,

He tackles now, with might and main,
That woodpile in the yard next door.

Money in bank, earned by honest, health-givin- g work is a
great blessing to anyone. People aren't so careless with money
when it comes with real effort. On the other hand, effort has
its compensations when frequent entries in the bank book are
witnesses of the rewards. And yet again, those bank book entries
are a lasting source of satisfaction to the money earner who sees
others fritter away their earnings. There is every argument for
Thrifty Alexander's system.

ARE YOU FOLLOWING HIM?
No. 10 will be released today

Northwestern National
Sixth and Morrison Streets

PORTLAND, OREGON

Accordingly, W. J. Ilofmann. chairman
of the general committee.' and Ira F.
Powers, chairman of the automobile
committee. are ursring automobile
owners especially Shriners who are
automobile owners lo offer the use
of their machines.

Automobile owners who are willing
to donate their cars for a day. or any
part of a day. July It. 1 and 17. are
request!. to notify Main S40T or Main
6:11 and leave their name and ad-
dress.

delegations representing Pyramid
Shrine, of lirldsreport. Conn and H- -
Jah Shrine, of Heading. i'a. will ar
rive Sunday.

In the same party with the Denver
Shrine will be a Is rue number of dele-
gates from Tangier Temple, of Omaha.

While hundreds of the visiting
Shriners are viewing the beauties of
the hlahway and the Columbia River
In general, delegates from Abdalah
Temple. Leavenworth. Kansas, and Isis
Temple, of Sallna. Kanas. with El
Korah Temple, of Boise, and El Kalah
Temple, of Salt Lake, will be taken for
lchtseelng trips over the city. Fol

lowing them will be representatives of
Hllla Temple, of KalUs. Texas, and HI
Mint Temple, of Ualveslon, Tex.

Medina Tesaale Dm Tharaday.
John M. tveott. general passenger

agent of the Southern Pacific, returned
yesterday from Seattle, where he con
ferred with the lranportaiion com
mittee of the Seattle Temple of Shrin-
ers regarding the train service to Port-
land following the convention.

The visiting Shriners, he reports.
will begin leaving Seattle on Thurs-
day nlitht. arriving here on Friday
morning All day Friday and Satur-
day large parties of visitors mill be
In Portland.

Medlnah Temple, of Chicago, will ar
rive here Thursday night and re
main for a few hours. Medlnah
Temple Is traveling in two special
trains.

The rortland Shriners will make a
big showing In the parade at Seattle
on Wednesday and will return to Port
land early Friday morning In time to
Join In the entertainment for the visi
tors here that day.

A rablesrsr. stout ennuirh to rsrrv heavy
motor trucks, has been buiit by bm r'arming
Company across the Clia Klver. ew (in--

Daily Seashore Limited
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HOPE IN BALL

ASSOCI ITKI) CHARITIES Kl .M JS
SLOW 1 OROWTH.

a Show Dlmlaatloa. a aid

Catena asooO Mark Is llrsrtei
sr Hut Be Ix-nle-

roTHIIH'TIO TO THK Ml.TKN.iM K Kl M F TIIK A--

I ATK1) t II IKITIt:.
Previously reported ....tJ.OT4.4S
Mrs. John Twony ....... IS 00
William 1. Wheelwright. 2S.O0
W. J. Phillips 10.00
Hobert, Amelia and lio- -

alia llirsch S 00
Cash 5.0J
Florence Koblnaon, Bea- -

verton s oo
CJ. U N
Cash 3.00

Total U.144 4

Contributions should be sent tiV. R. Manning. 411 Commercial
block, or to K. S. Howard, treas-
urer Associated Charities, at Ladd
& THion Bank.

Individual contributions to the main-- ,
tenanc fund of the Associated Chari-
ties have coma so slowly the lat 10
days that It Is feared It will be Im-

possible to complete the entire amount
necessary. to keep the office open for
relief work throughout the Summer
unless the proceeds from the baseball
game promised today Is large. The
Portland police band will play at the
game today to lend Its additional in-

due nee to attract the crowds.
M.inniter McCredie promised a

from this game lo the Charities more
than a week ago. and committees have
been working hard selling tickets on
the streets.

There remain nearly $2000 to be
rnled to Incure the continuation of the

2:00
Week-En- d Special

Round Trip, Return
7L

A

5Va.

Bank

Charities' work through the Summer.
and It Is doubtful if the baseball game.
will return this amount for the Chari-
ties' share.

I'p to the present time the demandsupon the Charities have used the money
almost as fast as It came In.

The pressure will not be so heavy In
the latter part of the Summer, but It
will still be sufficient t.i make It necessary to complete the (soot) fund soon
or clone the office until October 1.

Following are a few of the cases thatapplied for help yesterday:
1. Heserted woman withboy. lias no money to pay rent and Is

without food- - Kelief greatly need
2. Twelve-year-ol- d airl cannot besupported by her mother, who isobliged to work out to take care of

herself. The girl Is asking for a place
here she can work for room, board

and clothing.
3. Old woman found to be withoutfooj. lias been supported by her son.

but he has become 111 and Is unable to
work.

4. Woman with four children seriously 111. Husband away seeking work.
fell in i id la In hospital. Kent is un-
paid and the family Is without food
and supplies of any kind.

COLLECTION AGENT TAKEN

I.. AValls It Jailed on Charge of Km-besxll- n?

I'uniln.

L. Watt, manaaer of the "National
Merchants' Collection Agency." with of-
fice on the curbing .f any well-populat-

etreet. was arrested yesterday
afternoon by City IeiecMves Price and
Mallett. charged with larceny by

The specific charge against
Watts Is the larceny of $1.1J from
A. J. llocklnson, of &:i fmatllla ave-u- e,

on May 1, at which time Watts
was acting agent for liacklnson.

Mrs. tdith llocklnson swore to the
complaint before leputy l'lstrlct At-
torney lic!i yesterday morning, and
the arrest was made yesterday after-
noon at Broadway and Morrison street.
When placed In custody Watts com-laln- rd

that his plans 'f leaving the
citr had been Interfered with. It was
found that he had Intended leaving for
Tacoma lat rtlirht.

P.M.
Daily Evening C press

Limit Monday
North Bank Station

Tenth and Iloyt

B'w'y
920

A
6671

Tickets, Parlor Car
Reservations

Fifth and Stark

VISITORS7 DAY, N. G. CAMP
SUNDAY, JULY 1 1

CLATSOP BEACH
Regimental Review, Full Field Equipment, 2 P. 2V!.

Third Regiment Band Concert
Program and Entertainment for Visitors

See National Guardsmen at Work and Play

Manifold Amusements at Gearhart and

THREE FAST TRAINS TODAY
S:30 A.M.

.Three Dollars

mi)

LIES GAME

P.M. 6:30

0.

Seaside


